
THE CATHOLIC.

.a confused heap ofvsystems, none older than thrce rity to pronounce us heretical, by which, according
SELECTED. hundred years, and confined to very few parts of' to) his former accouit, h mieans that we are sep-

the globe, can never do. l "Thou art not yet arated iromn-from what-Mr. Blanco White? It is a
IIUSENBETIH's DEFENCE OF TUE CATHOLIC four hundred years old, and hast thou seen the newidea trul y,tlhatthat churchshlou!dhaveseparted

cauacu. Aposties ." froni which all otiiers separated. "If slhe tèl by
Continued. But we can readily and trhimphantly shcw that heresy.fromwhai church did she fal!? what ,church

our Church is Catholie, and the "hnly Catholi reproved her; what Council condemnded her? wha t
Now to demolish all the sophistry of this most Church," in which we profess to believe in the Fathers wrote against her? where were lier accu-

'artful contrivancc, of Mr. Blanco White's; ail creed. Our Church is Catholic as to lime. It ers? did no Church condenn ier? No Churchi
history testifies that the true hurch alwavs bore has existed in every age since the time of Christ. Lord! Then she is not an heretical Church.''
the honourable and distingirishing titie of tatholic: We can point out the origin of every sect and Before Mr. White assumed authority to pronoun-
and let Mr. White be veillieshured that with ail division of Christians; but no one can assign ansy ce thus of the Church lie lins deserted, he should
bis good advice, and those ofmany before him who other beginuing to our Chîurch, than that ol Christ i have exhibited some claim for the Church of whicl
laboured hard to'give us opprobrious names, we and his Apostles. It is Catholic as to doctrine. he now professes to be a member. Tertullian
shall ever be disignated by the glorous and orig- What it teaches now, it bas taughth ini ever age; would have demanded bis warrant in these teni
inal naine of Catholics. He cannot prevent our and though our adversaries are fond of accusmng us "Let them produce the origin of their Church, let
having a little vhich has decended; to us throrugh of adding new "doctrines to those of the prinitve them give us a list of their bishops, deduced Iv
the ubroken course of eighteen centuries: he can- Churcb, such a charge is more casily made than succession from he beginning, so that tiis firei
uot demolish the triumphant proof established in proved. The testiriionies of the early Fathers ab bishop had cither au Apostie, or an Apostolical iain
our favour by ouir unitform posession of that hon- undantly slew that every single article of our faith for lus predccessor. Let heretics counterfeit aniv
ourable distinction. "Christian is my name, 6at- was taught from the beginning. It is Catholie as thing like ibis if they can."
holic my surname, " said St. Pacian, wbo lived to- to place. It is spread throughout the world, and To be continued
wards the end of the fourth century. That saint has ever reckoned by far the greatest number of
says, the name of Catholic comes from God, and members in its communion; as every book of gcog-
is necessary to distinguish the dove, the undivided raphy will testify. la fine it is Catholic by the un-
Virgin Church,from all sects, which are called iversal consent of all people, in ail ages, friends and IEMENTO RERUM CONDITO .

1tom their particular founders. Observe that this enemies, who have always called ifs members Cath-15
was in a* letter to Sympronian, a Donatist and olics. Some have sneermugly called us Romanists, n8 ^LT-
Novation heretic, who had found fUult with the Papists, and other names,but they have never gen- Remember, Lord, how for our sake
true Church for taking the title ofCatholic. This eral y obtained; we still are, and ever shah be Thou in the Virgin's womb did'st take
miakes powerfully against Mr. Blanco's account; distmguislhed by the glorous surname Of CATHO- Our form, and nature frail:
and !distinctly proves that the narne of C'atholic s, ertet d uit, ,orus per ed
was the distinction from heresies, after the period Mir. White's invention about the term postolical And let that suit prevail!
when dpostolical was inserted in the Nicene Creed. is as ridiculous as it is original. No one, surely,I 0 Nl thaeekuot pre
Now let us hear what St Augustine said in the before him pretended to believe that Xpostolical C)rote yaknrmeait of grace,
ame century: We must hold the communion of was inserted in the Nicene Creed' because the Against their envious foe !
that Church, which is Catholic; and is not Only Catholics could no longer be distinguishîed from And, at life's latest parting hour,
caRed so byber ow n children, but by olher lenleie8. heretics. If they had separated from the Church, Our souls receive, and place secui
For heretica and schismatics, wlhther they will or surely they couldtell what Church they had left; »eyond all giatau dwoee
tot, wehen they speak not to their avn people but and ail the world knew Catholics froim others then, To Jesus, from a Virgin eprung,
ta strancgers, call Catholics, Catholics only. For as well as they do now, though hereties are now Be ever gratefu praises su»g

'bc ndestoo, i the gie thin iot nd nateless glory giv'n j
they cannot 'be understood, if they give them not much more multiplied. The saine tomad, the father b ,
that naine, ehich all the world gives them." And The word Apostolical was inserted as one essen- ,"p.i one in three
this very circumstance, which Mr. White has the tial mark of the truc Church, as well as the other Whoregna supree in Heeav'n
effrontery to contest, was one ofthe four important marks of Unity, JIoliness and Catholicity. It sig-
considerations which kept St. Augustine in the nified that our Church had its origin, its mission,
Catholic Church; that Church which Mr. White and its doctrine from fthe Apostles. The protes- Eh te thotc
lias been so unhappy as to forsake with ail thtese tants have otten boasted that their doctrine is apos-
arguments before his face, thus strongly urged by tolical, because they collected it, 1 they sny, from Will be published Weekly atthe Office of thePatriot
,a great a doctor as St. Augustiie: "There are the writings of thee Apostles; and Mr. White at- and Farmer's Monitor, Kimgston, Upper Canada.
many other things which niost justly hold me in tempts the saine argument, though in a very bun- and issued on Friday. Terms-$2 per annum.the commuion of the Catholic Church. 1st.- ging m anner. But hov do Protestants know
T1,he agreement of people and nations holds mue.. that they atone understand the writings of the Ap- (exclusive cf postage, which is four shillings a year
'dly.-Authority, begun with miracles, nourished ostles in their true sense, while the whole tbody of payablein advance.
vith hope, increased with charity, confirmed by the successors ofthe Apostles maintain that they Ail Communications to be addressed6" to the

antiquity, holds me. Sdly,-A succession of Bis- understand them wrong, that these writings have Editors of the Catholio, Knigston," and Post Paidhops decendmg from the sec ofSt. Peter, to whom in ail a'es been undcrstood differentiv?
ch1lrist after his resurrection committed his flock, Mr. 'White, after these luminous discoveries, AGT.
to the present episcopacy, holds me. 4thly.- rroceeds to condemn us as follows. "The mem- Mr. Bergen,.Miuuhant. ......................... Yrk
Ihe very name of brrotic holds me, otf which bers ofthat heret ical, tliat is, particatr Church of Mr. Macan........Do..........................Niqara.
this Church alone has, not without reason, so kept the Pope,-that Church of the individual city of Rer. Etlward cordon....................Torse
the possession, that though ail erelics desire to be Rome, cannot be Catholic or universal, except as Rev. >r. Crowly............................Petertio-o
called Catholics; yet if a stranger ask them.where far as they are .postolic." And again: "We are Rev. Mri. Brenian............................Btillc.
Ç.atholics meet, noue of the heretics dare point out bound te declare her a corrupt and heretical Mr. Macat.................. ...... Wehingop.
his own house or his Church." Church" &c.* What absurdities are crowded Patriot Ofce ........... .................. Ringstos.

Now wihich are we to believe, these holy and together in these few lines! Whol cau value Mr. Re. J. Macdoald............ ................. Pjth
learnued Fathers, or Mr. Blanco White? Vhat Blanco White's divinity a straw after such a di- AlexanderMcMiaEsq.......................Prescott.
reasonable man doesnot-see that hisaccount ofithe play? He tells us that" the Church of the iudivid.mr. Teach, merchant........................Mariatey
titte CathoLc is totally incorrect and unfouuded? ual city of Rome cannot be univers#]l;" which is Rev. Wn. Frser.t.......... .Mihi4adrews & CorNial
'The Church of God in communion with the Pope, about as wise as savig that London canot beMr. Wassase. b . ... G1Cagpry
preserved that title li evety century down to the Europe. Who ever said that the particular M'. CaM dy, Studeut, i. Rapbs......... GN%&vY-
present; and Mr. White knows that he cannot diocese of Rome was tic universal Church? We Aigas McDonell, Esq. P. M. Alexanda.. Dito.

prove the contrary. His attempt to do sois the maintaiD, indeed, that tle Church in communion Çol. J. P. Lema.noZ, Compt.Of cuStos.-...coteau du rac

weakest we have ever seen. Protestants have with the sec of Rome, is Cathohc, as ail the world Mr. Moriarti...... hooaster at thetetollets, MnW'
always been jealous of our sole ipossession of this knowa: we maintain, that it is also .Apostolic; but Hon. James cutbbert.........Manohsuse, Be#-
title: they have often tried to cal themselves Cath.. it is not its dpost4icity that makes ifs Catholicity, MIN. Jon. Byrne,.................L. 40 *

oims, and ta distinguish us- as gomma Cathohes; as Mr. White confusedly pretends; and it is utter Rev. Mr. camusky............... .......... New York

butin this they ha. never 'Siccedd. To be absurdity to say that the Church in communion Rev. 0r. 08c1.........r.ePmdtdnOf Et.Dry'C
Cathoics they must prove themslves to be univer- with the see of Rome is only Catholic as fa r as it [ MylbM'
-al as to time and pare; which a system, or ather is Agostoical. MNr. White suddely t4aims autho- Mr.}ichaelFVgtr»............Agataerg'a
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